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iuy You Can't Better
THE BESTTAKE NO SUBSTITUTE BUT MAKE YOUR DEALER GET SOLWIC6 BRAND FOR YOU. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

The First National Bank
DIRECTORS

J. N. PORTER
HARRY SULTAN
W. D, FISK
V. P. CIREER
A. W. CRAWFORD
L. E. W1GHTMAN
J. N. ROBINSON

Kareful
Klothes
Kleaning
KOMPANY

AND

DYE-WOR- KS

Our Wagou will call at
your homo, deliver and re-

turn them.

Walter & Griffith
The Tailors

TEL. MAIN 234 385 N. BROAD

SHORT STORIES OF THE CITY

MEXICAN DIES Reyes Rico, a
young Mexican, died in" a cabin near
the cemetery yestcrdny, as the. result
of tuberculosis. Ho hud suffered from
the ailment for some time.

JACK MCE HERE .Tack Rice, the
"well known powder salesman of San
Francisco, arrived hero last night. This
is Mr. Rico's first visit hero since his n

from Central America. ?;'

FOSTER VISITS J. M. Foster, for-
mer president of the Foster Mercan-
tile company of Safford, arrived here
last night. Ho will make a short stay
in this, city, looking after business In-

terests.

ABERNATHY FUNERAL A. Aber-nath-

who committed suicido Monday
by shooting himself though the head,
will bo buried today. As he has no rel-

atives in this district, t ho funeral will
bo a quiet affair.

VIOLETS and roses at laaxson's.

REALTY TRANSFERS Emmet
Booker yestorday sold a small house
on East Cedar street to It. R. Ballard
and later in the day purchased the
property of Bob 'Walker, in tho same
neighborhood. Both sales were made
through A. II. Hargrave.

OLD TIMER HERE J. J. Vosberg,
one of the pioneer settlers of this dis-

trict, .but now n resident of Los Ange-
les, arrived here from Los Angeles last
night, enronte to his cattlo ranch, on
'Cherry Creek. Ho is tho owner of tho
well knownVosberg ranch.

BENNIE ARRIVES J. W. Bennio,
general manager of tho Arizona Com-

mercial Copper company, arrived hero
last night from Clifton, on a Tegular
inspection trip. Ho will visit tho Ari-

zona1 Commercial workings today- - and
will spend several days in this district.

A SNAP Chas. M. Clark, room lo,
Trust building, offers for salo two lots
on southeast corner First and Cotton-
wood stroets. Absolutelv tho finest
view in Globe. One hundred by ono
hundred; lovel; facing north and west.
Price $2,300. Ono thousand on mort-
gage. On salo this week only.

MORE GAS MACHINERY The
Globo Light & Power company yestcr-da- v

received several additional cars of
machinery for the new gas plant, which
is to bo erected at Mosquito and Pino
streets. It is expected that the work
of erecting the new plant will be com-

menced within tho next few days.

ANKLE BADLY SPRAINED J. T.
Meyers, a well known member of the
local lodge of Elks, had tho misfor-
tune to burain his ankle yesterday
morning. Ho was working on tho now
buiiding being constructed for the
Dealers' Tco & Cold Storage eomnany
and fell from a scaffold with tho nbove
result. He will be unablelto work for
several weeks.

WILL VISIT IN EAST Cullen A.
Little has gono to Hickory, X. ('., where
he will make an extended visit with his
mother mid other relatives. His nosi-Mo-

as clerk for tho law firm of Maw-lin- s

& Little will bo filled by Miss
Eva Eakin, who recently arrived front
Pittsburg Kan. Miss Kakiti is a
dniiBhterof Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Eakin
of this city.

HOTEL ARRIVALS F. E. White,
Tshpeming: Mrs. A. Howard, San Fran-wo- ;

J. M. Foster, 'Safford; J. E. Unr-ier- .
T.os Amroles; J. W. Bonnie, Clif-

ton: J. B. Rice. IPnn Francisco: E. S.
Ttiehavds. Los Angeles; F. S. Holling-ton- ,

El. Paso: Hans Reig, Milwaukee;
Sig Lniitcr, New York; A. W. Stein-met':- ,

Denver; E. M. Oowlos, San Fran-
cisco; ,T. R. Kerr, El Paso.

THOMPSON DISCHARGED C r.
Thompson charged with attempting ti. '

lef rand Miller's rest n urn tit of .0 "n
was discharged after an examination in
Judge If H Pratt's court Thomson
was gen Iks lihfriv n a showing tuat

OF GLOBE
Capital . $100,000
Surplus . $100,000
United States, Territorial, County and

City Depositary

FUNERAL NOTICE
AHEUN.VTHY The funeral of the

Jato A. Abcrnathy will bo held at tho
funeral chapel of F. L. Jones & Son,
corner Broad and Oak streets, today
(Thursday), at !I p. m. Friends

ho had notified ono of the employes at
Miller's of his intended departure, and
also by reason that his case is not clear-
ly covered by tho statutes.

BOOTH LOSES OUT Alvin' Booth,
against whom an action to enforco tho
payment of wages amounting to" $0.25
was filed Tuesday, was yesterday ord-

ered by Judge llinson Thomas to set-tl- o

tho bill, as tho evidence showed tho
claim to bo valid. Tho costs in this
action, amounting to more than tho
amount involved in tho suit, were also
assessed against Booth. On tho chargo
of disturbing tho peace, on which
Booth-wa- arrested Tuesday afternoon,
he was fined $10, sentence being sus-

pended.

ORIGINAL

Maxson Candy Co. Phone Main 209

McElroy for framing pictures.

Concreto walls, Globe Brick & Con- -

struction Co.

PERSONAL MENTION
I $ S I S "I f 'I4

Mrs. W. D. Randall arrived last ev-

ening from Alatnogordo, N. M., to join
Mr. Randall at Miami.

G. 8. Ritsscl of Alatnogordo, N. M.,
arrived last oventng en routo to Miami,
whero ho will locate.

Mis. W. O. Tomplo will leavo this
morning for Kelvin, whero she expects
to reside for tho present.

Mrs. W. E. Samson returned last ev-

ening from an extended visit witli rela-
tives and friends' at Sabinal, Texas.

.1. W. Bonnie, general manager of
tho Arizona Commercial Copper com-

pany, nrrived last night from Clifton
on a few days' business visit.

Master Carlylo Henoy of Tucson, is
the guest of his aunt, Mrs. George II.
Smalley, having accompanied her on
her return front that city a few days
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Pascoe, Mr. and
Mrs. B. B. Jackson and John Robert-
son will leavo Friday morning for Los
Angoles whero they will spend the
summer. i Jf4 I A

Mrs. Jennie. Young and Mrs. Anna
Mulvihill, of Terro Haute, Ind., ar-

rived last evening and will be guests
of Mrs. R. A. Flood. Both ladies are
aunts of Mrs. Flood.

A. Roca of Tucson, arrived last ev-

ening on a few day' business trip.
While in tho city Mr. Roca will bo a
guest at tho homo of his sister, Mrs.
George II. Smalloy.'

J. J. Thirion, special agent of tho
Pacific Mutual Life lnsuranco com-

pany, has returned from a business trip
through ATizoua and New Mexico, be-

ing absent from tho city several
mouths. - ,

Mrs. A. II. Smith returned last even-
ing from San Antonio, Texas, whero
she has spent tho past ten days. Mrs.
Smith accompanied Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Wright to that city, Mrs. Wright having
been quito ill at the time of their de-

parture. Mrs. Smith reports that her
health has greatly improved since ar-

riving there.

Mound City Paints aro lietter. Willi-le- y

Lumber Co.

Mothers and'Babies
Tho "race suicido" question having

run its course, the larger and nioro in-

sistent question of race preservation
jas taken its plac ein tho daily interest
of tho homo and nation. It has been
found a much better plan to give the
proper care to tho babies wo have with
us, and to teach mothers how to so treat
them as to rear them to intelligent and
healthy adult age, than to spend our
breath in scolding nbout a thing of
which wo know so little. Much interest
and, let us hope, intelligent interest, has
been given the subject, and headquar-
ters for tho study of tho subject of race
waste have been opened in several large
cities. Tho work of the organization
will be directed toward securing a
chance for tho baby in all parts of the
country, and this will necessitate the
training of tho mothers and fathers to
a more intelligent care of their young.
Thousands of mothers know about as
little as to tho care of thoir babies as
tho animals of the field and forest, fre-
quently much less; and tho death rate
front ignorance of parents alone is ap-
palling. Let us hopo good may result
from the movement. Numbers aro not
always desirable, while quality always
counts, iu tho future citizen.

ABLE TO DO IT
They say she will create no end of

gossip
"We' I guess the tolibers in that

commodity w U be aide to handle her
""'l'"' ' W.i li ug'ou Ileild.

THE

OFFICERS
J. N. TORTER, Prest.
P. P. GREER, V. Prest.
J. N. ROBINSON. Cashier.
A. J. McKINNON, Asst. Cashier.
G C. SIMMONS, Asst. Cashier.
J. T. BROWN, Asst. Cashier.

BRIDGE MATTER 10

BE GONSDERED

TONIGHT

Probable That Final Deci- -

sion Will Be Reached by
City Fathers

At tonight 's session of the city coun-

cil, it is probable that a decision will
be reached with regard to awarding a
contract for the erection of tho pro-
posed wagon bridge over Pinal creek,
on North Broad.

The plans, specifications and bids sub-

mitted a week ago aro still in the hands-o-

City Engineer Van Wagenen but it
is expected that the council, as a eom-mitte- o

of tko whole, will meet thus
afternoon and come to an agreement as
to which bid will be accepted. This
action will bo ratified by tho council
tonight, unless tho committee meeting
is delayed.

Tho matter of financing tho new con-

struction work is still unsettled, as the
cost of tho bridge cannot bo paid out
of this year's city funds. It is be-

lieved, however, that tho money can bo
borrowed from privato individuals on
a loan of several years duration and
paid off in annual installments, out of
tho city funds. This method will ob-

viate tho necessity of a bond election
and although no one has as yet agreed
to mnko tho loan, it is understood that
several local capitalists aro not unfav-
orable to the plan and can bo induced
to supply the necessary money.

Few other matters aro scheduled to
eomo before tho council tonight and the
session will probably not be one of any
unusual activity.

Two $500, three $1,000, one $2,000,
ono $3,500, two $3,000 escrow loans of-

fered by the Globe Bank & Savings Co.
and who has tho best fire insuranco in
tho world, only.

mayTelaTpostal

BANHILL

Heyburn Says Republicans
Not Pledged to Pass It

This Session

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 2.
Tho administration postal savings bank
bill may bo referred back to the postof-fic- o

committee tomorrow, when the
time conies for a vote in tho senate.
Heyburn of Idaho so intimated in a
speecli in the senate today on a substi-
tute for the pending bill. Whether he
would offer a substitute, ho said, would
depend on dcvelopmets tomorrow. He
added that the republican party is un-

der no pledge to pass a postal savings
law at the very beginning of the Taft
administration. There still would be
time for consideration if the bill go
back to committee.

Heyburn 's speech was followed by a
sharp clash between him and Senator
Carter, in charge of tho bill. It begun
by suggesting a change of title, when
Carter charged him with trying to
change the constitutional character of
tho bill. Heyburn left tho chamber
when Carter declared tho Heyburn sub-

stitute ridiculous and said Heyburn of-

fered it 4t "present something differ-
ent, rather than to present something
better."

Corn for Arid Lands
Another thing recently secured by

the department of agriculture is a
variety of corn from China which seems
peculiarly well adapted to lands where
there is little rain. The ears tire small,
but tho silk appears in tho angles of
the leaves whero the pollen can set-

tle and fertilize it before the silk dries
out. This seems to make the corn es-

pecially valuable for dry lands and by
cross-breedin- it is thought" that the
desirable qualities pinsossed by the
new corn can be impavtol to corn bear-
ing larger ears and the area of corn
belt extended far into tho "arid re-

gions" where now crops can bo made
only by the aid of irrigation. Some
experiments have already been made,
but not to the extent which warrant
anv positive predictions regarding tho
value of tho new corn.

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
Mothers who value their own comfort anil tho

welfaro of their children, loulil never lie without a
Ikix of Mother (Irny's Sweet l'owilcrs f or Children,
fur e throughout the season. They Hrvak tip Cold:,
(.mo r- 'eiMihe , CouMipatlon, Teething Dis-
orders. Hi iilnclio nnd Stomach Troubles. TIIlihK
PovtO USN't:I.ltP,II. .SnulliynMDrnzKton.',
i i f it" yi i'Jt ' o'i' 'iifiir. j. null ji!iriviiu
Mill' ,c ' l'"r ,i,ti miy mother Mho will address

iit-'- olm J, I, ltoy, K. V.

SHOW OF GOWNS AT

WINDY CITY

Fashion Exposition Also Is
School of "How to Wear

Your Clothes"

CHICAGO, March 2. Are one-piec- e

dresses still in tho mode? Aro the
spring styles radical or will last year's
do? What aro the fabrics and what
aro tho trimmings? And where, oh
where, will the waist lino bo? For
answers to these and innumerable other
questions resting to the styles for the
coming spring and summer one needs
but to attend the Wearing Apparel,
Textile and Fashion show, which opened
in the Coliseum today under the aus-
pices of the National Trade Show com-
pany. Every article of wearing ap-
parel for man, wman and child is shown
at the exhibition.

But more than clothes are shown. The
proper way of wearing tho articles ex-
hibited is demonstrated in the various
booths with live models. Fat women
ajo shown how to dress to make them-
selves appear thin, and vice versa; the
short may learn how to acquire seeming
height and tho thin man is told just
how much his clothes should bo padded
and what patterns should bo used in
thoir construction to make him an
Adonis.

Among tho costumes displayed-b- the
living models aro numerous French pat-
terns, which are not unlike "nighties"
with well, sullico it to say, that they
certainly east in the shade the famous
sheath gown. Then thero is the be-
wildering display of spring hats style
straws which show which way the wind
of fashion is blowing. The indications
aro that flowers aro to reign supreme in
the millinery world the coining season.
Also the large hat is to retain its pres-
tige, though thero arc new flares and
rolls and droops to the brim, and in one
novel transformation which attracted
attention today the back and front Of
tho hat are turned shorply up to give
an airship effect)

texaOelebrates
w

L

Seventy-fift- h Year of Inde-
pendence a Holiday in

Lone Star State

.AUSTIN, Texas, March 2. Texas
entered upon the soventy-fift- h year

of her independence. It was on March
2, 1830, that the convention of patri-
ots, in session at Washington, on the
Brazos, declared the independence of
Texas, and began the drafting of her
constitution. In accordance with a cus-
tom established many years ago, the
anniversary was observed today as a
legal holiday throughout the state. Tito
state and city ollices, the banks and
courts were closed in honor of the day,
and in all the public schools the story
of tho fight for independence was re-

lated to tho pupils.
The battle of the Texas patriots

against Mexican tyranny forms ono of
the most thrilling chapters of Ameri-
can history. In 1824 Mexico achieved
her jndependence from Spain and estab-
lished a republican government. Busta-ment-

the usurping governor of Texas,
prohibited, in 1830, further immigration
from the United States, fearing that the
whito settlers would not bo dominated
as were tho Mexicans. Santa Anna,
with whom tho colonists sided, over-
turned the constitution of 1824, aud de-
clared himself dictator. The Texans
continued their efforts for the obser-
vance of the Mexican constitution, but,
goaded by tyrannical oppression, de-
clared their independence.

COUNT 0 ON 15

II E

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., March 2.
Owing to tho fact that county option
is expected to play a prominent part
in the coming state campaign Minneso-
ta politicians of both parties are much
interested iu the results of the county
option convention which opened today
under tho auspices of the Minnesota
Anti-Salco- league. Of late the county
option has gathered such strength thn't
it can no longer be ignored by the poli-
ticians. Candidates for state ofliees in
the coining election will, bo required to
declare their attitudes iu regard to the
question. Several of the aspirants for
tho governorship have already stated
their view. Those of Governor Eber-har- t,

who will bo a candidate for
are not satisfactory to tho

anti-saloo- leaguers, and unless he
changes his stand tho county option
forces will likely go on record as op-
posed to his William E.
Lee, another candidate for tho gover-
norship, has spoken favorably of tho
movement, but ho is not likely to re-

ceive the indorsement of tho county op
tion advocates unless ho comes out
stronger. If none of tho republican
candidates prove satisfactory tho demo
cratic ticket may receive the solid conn
ty option support.

The Gila Valley Bank Trust
Savings Department in 4 per cent interest paid on Savings Accounts.
Foreign Exchange at lowest rates. Safety deposit boxes absolutely fire proof.

C. E. MILLS, President L. D. BICKETTS, Vice Prest. T. A. PASCOE, Vico Prest.
DIRECTORS II. L. VAN GORDER, Cashier GEO. A. OLNEY

: WALTER DOUGLAS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Dr. Lord has oponed dental parlors

in the now Sultan block, second floor.
Rooms 3 and 4.

NOTICE TO K. OF P'S.
All members of Pinal Mountain lodge

aro requested to be present this even-
ing, Thursday, March 3. Business of
importance to come beforo the meeting.
Visiting member arc also invited.

H. RENEV, C. C.

NOTICE
The books of tho former proprietors

of tho PALACE LIVERY STABLES
having been closed, and to avoid the
further expense of tho employment of
a bookkeeper, we kindly request all
parties indebted to us to call at the
former office and settlo tiieir accounts.

SIIUTE & HIGDON.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
We, the undersigned, hereby notify

the public that wo have purchased from
M. Brokenshire the agencies for LoS
Angeles Examiner and El Paso Her
aid, and arc now located in the .Tone
building. We assume none of the debts
or liabilities of said M. Brokenshire.

DIXON & LICHTFIELD.

BOLL WEEVIL PRISON PROBLEM
Tn some of the southern states the

boll weevil is accredited with having
been bothersome to tho officials. The
weevil having lessened tho planting of
certain crops which convicts were hired
out to work at contract labor, tho au-

thorities now aro looking for some other
employment for the prisoners of the
commonwealth.

Single

A niado of Saddle
ami xur jiiuumuiu

RALPH
Main

JtxLJ- - J-L- S

& Co.
Connection.

R. B. HEGARDT
Isfew Invited.

Cement sidewalks. Globe Brick &

Construction Co.

Arc you frequently hoarse I Do you
have that annoying tickling iu your
throat? Docs your cough you at
nitrlit. and do you raiso in tho
morning? Do you want relief? If so, !

tako Uiamucrlain's tough Jfemedy aud
you will be pleased. by all drug-
gists.

-- ' LOVERS
of good health should prevent sickness
instead of letting themselves get sick

then try to cure it. So long as you
keep your liver, bowels and stomach in
a healthy and condition you
won't get sick. Ballard's Hcrbine re-
lieves constipation, inactive liver and
all stomach and" bowel troubles. Sold
by Palace Pharmacy.

Sibbald & Keegan

PLUMBERS
CORNER HILL AND OAK

PHONE 192

P. O. BOX

Tent & Awning Co.

Tents, Awnings,
Canvas Goods

130 MESQUITE ST.

Vw

MR. WELL DRESSER
DO YOU know that right here Globe you can

get clothes made just to suit you. You can
choose from the best patterns and from the finest
Quality cloth made. "We solicit .you to come in
and see our cloth.

3rou care ,to be dressed up-to-da- te we do it. If
you care to be dressed "proper," we can do "We
have had twenty years' experience in the Tailor
business and we guarantee all of our work. "We can
suit you in regard to price.

you will let us be your tailor we will satisfy
3Tou. Our goods are high class imported and do-

mestics.
STARR & KOHN

Merchant Tailors 471 N. BROAD ST.

PALACE LIVERY STABLES
and Double

Teams
Best in Globe

specialty Horses
which': iups.

STURGIS, Mgr.
Phone 428

Busniess

annoy
mucus

Sold

and

active

MAIN

2315

Globe
MANUFACTURERS

General

EAST

in

of

If
it.

If

ffi :
- $100,000.00

60,000.00

E. M. HURD, Local Manager
A. T. THOMSON

A DOG'S LIFE
"And what do you feed it on?"
"Anything. He's not at all particu-

lar. Ho has whatever the servants
have."

To The Public
from

Everybody's Grocery
Owing to the Kansas creameries

disappointing us, we find we have
exhausted our large supply of Kan-
sas butter which we advertised at
37'Ac per pound. So in order that
our customers will not be disappoint-
ed, wo will, for the balance ot this
week, supply you with tliie Best
Arizona Butter at 40 cents per
pound, instead of 42' 6euts as ad-

vertised.
To further make amends we will

sell i

Fresh Ranch Eggs at 35c
instead of 40c as advertised.

This offer, of course, holds good
until the end of this week and is for
CASH ONLY.

Kansas fresh - eggs,
(not storage) doz..32oc

Fancy Cal. potatoes,
8 lbs. for 25c

Good solid onions, 6
lbs. for 25c

Sugar, 13 lbs. for $1.00
Pink Lima or Navy

Beans; 7 lbs. for. 50c
Regular 50c Cal. Or-

anges, doz. 35c
"Wine Saps, Pippins

or Belleflower Ap-
ples, 3 lbs. for 25c

This store is located one
block north of Bridge, cor-
ner Bone and Broad. Look
for the name.

"We are making these
low prices to get acquaint-
ed with new people that
we intend making our cus-
tomers in the future. Call
and inspect our stock, you
will find many other bar-
gains plainty marked. If
you don't care to purchase
we will appreciate your
visit.

We deliver the Goods

Everybody's Grocery
Phone 364

Hark ye "Little Women

The Snappiest

Most Stylish

New Suits
FOR

Little Women
A brand new feature

Prettiest Models Ever Shown Here.

JV&mmm

We show lliem gladly.

"Little "Woman" Suits the newest.
Our Suits lit ithout altering.


